
Pumornito earittr.
M Snooks says the ladiesno longer "set their

taps" to catch beans.—they spread Weir skirts.

jor- A man tbat breaks big word bids others
bi fabm to him.
,d• Couldn't sernebodr invent a "nap to ena.

tie mammas to get ttiir daughdere off their
;.Aunde?

Pr' Blessed is he who blows hilt own horn. for

whoever bloweth not his own horn;the mune shall
sick be blowad.

„re* What le the differente between a barehead
a hair bed? One doesfar shelter and the oth.

is a ehetter for fleas.

_ The Wisconsin Board of Education re-
cently resolved, "to.ereeta building large enough
to aecotrunodate flit hundred students three sto-

.ries bigb."

ANL. A new stove has been invented for the
eomfort of travelers; it is to be put under the
feet, with, a mustard plaster on the head, whioh
draw' the heat through the whole system.

"WIII you have me, &tab?" raid a young
man to a shy young ,lady.

"No, John,"slidshe;"but you may have me, If
you like.7_

"'My,German friend, bow long have youteen married?"
' "Veil, dig u a tint that I seldom don't like to
talk *bent but when I doe., it seems so long as
it new was."

4110 P &retoollle must bee lively pines nearly
as gay at Prino eton. A traveller mays of P., in
hiajournak—Ven't there once—rode through the
town.—eame again eleven years after, and heardonenbittisay to andther, Look he's gotanew snap.per to his whiplash this time.'

Va. At.a negro celebration lately an Irishman
Moodlistening to the coloredspeaker expatiating
41pcia government and (»dom, and u the oratorgam to a 'period' from one of the highest, mostpoetical digbts, the Irishman said: •

'!ll•did, he speaks wall fors ongur, didn't heitow?"

Ntiomsbody said, 'la isn't a negra—tto is antraitalf negro:"
"Only a half nagur la it! Well, ifa half am-guy can talk In that ityla, I'm thinking a wholewarm might hate the prophet Jeremiah!"

'Dr. !Morse's 'lndianRoot Pills
/-)R.MORSE. the Inventor of Moses' sDrew!ROOT Piushaa spent the greater part of his life in traveling,'Ting visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as NorthAme•dale—haespent three years amongthe Indians ofourWestern country—it was in this way that. the IndianRootMswere first diecovered. Dr. Morse was the first manto establish thefact that all diseaaes arise from impuritythe Blood—that our strength, health and life depended--wpon"the vital 'fluid.

„
When the various passagesbtaime clogged, and do notset in perfect harmony with the differentfunctions of thebody, the blood loses Its action, becomes thick, corruptedSod diseased; thus causing all pelue, sickness anddistroseof every name; andif isseenausted. onr throw i ngMsdeprived of, and if nature t assisted inr.'Ca the stagnant humors-, the blcod will become chokedand cease toact, andBab our light oflife will forever be" AletSn t. How important then that weshould keep thepassages of the laxly free and open. And howItuiant to us that. we have it in our power to put a med-.' riln your reach, namely, Moreel Indian Root Pills,manufacturedfrom plants and roots which grow aroundthe mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden. for the healthandrecovery of diseased man. One of the roots from'Which these Pills ere made Is a Sudorific, which opensthe Perm of the skin, and enlists' nature its throwing outthe finer parts of the corruption within. The second is a--Plaint which ban Expectorant. that opens and unclogsthemune to the hinge, and thus . in a soothing manner,Ererts its duty by 'throwing off priegm. and other hu-maesfrom the lungs by copious spitting. The third is aDiuretic, which gives ease and double strengthto thekid-ney'''.drib encoureeed, they draw large ernonnta -of im-purity Irons the blood, which is then thrown outhounti--1!-Inkrisrthe urinary or water passage, and which coil.,net have been disc Rived in any other way. Thefourth,111 iirtic, and accompanies the ether properties ofIs;while engaged in purifying the blood; the mar-rem of impurity which cannot pass by the othereta, are thus taken up and conveyedoffin great quart...Ifl :hy 'the bowels. -

_Prom the above, it Is shown that Dr. Morse's IndianRoot Pids not only enter the stomach, but become nal-
- ted-with theblood, for they And way to every part, andcompletely rout out and cleanse the system front all 1/11-purities. and the life of the body, which is the bleed, be-::Oxces perfectly healthy; consequently all sickness and'pen is driven from the syetem, for they cannot remainwhen the bedy becomes so pure and clear.

- Thereason why peopleare so distressed when skie, andwhy eo manydie, is herniae they donot get a medicinewhich will pass to the afflicted earl.. and which will openthe natural passegoe'for the anent to be ca-t out; hence,
a large quantity , of food and other matter is lodged, andthe stomach and intestines are literally overflown:L. with

• the oarrupting mime thus undergoing disagreeable ler-
_ mutation, constantly mixing with the blood, whichthrows Uncorrupted matter through every vein and arts-,

Ty until the Is taken hom the body by disease- Dr.Mine's PILLS have added to themselves victory uponeV-tory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloominghealth and happinesa. Yee, thousruads who have beenracked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish.and whosefeeble frames have been scorched by the hunt-ing elements of raging fever, and who have beenbroughtis it were, within a step of the anent grave, now standready totestify that they would have been numberedwith the dead. had It not been for this great and ,wonder-laneditine, Morse's Indian Root Pills. After one or twohad been taken. they were absolutely astonished,'firitritnessing their charming °Recta. Not only de theygive immediate ease and strength, and take away all sick-ness, pain and anguish, but they at onco goto wirk atthe funndatton of the disease. which Otto blood. There.fors: it will be shown, especially by thorn who use thesePULL that they will so cleanse and purity, that disease—-that deadly enemy—will take itsflight, and the flush ofyouth and beauty wiltagain return, and the prospect of
-• long and happy lifewillcherish and brighten your days.'CAortow.--Beware of a counterfeit signed el. B. Moore.All !mons have the name of A..1. Wane k Co. on eachbox. Also the signature of A.J. White A Co.All°thereare amariona. A. J. WRITE CO., Sole Proprietors,60 Leonard Street, -New York:Dr. Mine's Indian Root Pills ;resold ,y all dealers inMedicines. Agents wanted in every town, villageantihamlet in the land. Parties desiring the agency will na-dir-inas above Air terms. I rice 26 cents par boas,ArabdaraaLifill be sent onreceipt of Al, postage paid.Dec. 11367.-Iy.

BRILLIANT& Lawn.. Chintses,Shafebzmi,Jackonattaigad other SluLe, kr., frm La/See Dreasne—a e; Undidsmartment hot rmonerl and for Faleat HENRYk STINE.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'Experience has rendered Dr. K. a mast successful
practitioner In the cure ofall d /SOSSOS ofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous end sexual infirmities. diseases of the skin, andtineaseriring r.•0”) abn.. of mreur y. •

- TALE PARTICULAR NOTICE.- .
"Maori l■ au es.,t habit aometimee indulged'in by boys,

In salitadit, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, Ifnot "vibrated In dde thou, not only begetsserous obstacles to matrimonial happineu, but gives
glee to a aorta ofprotracted, Inshikine, and devastating
alleetione.

Ibw ofthou who sire way to this perulelouo practice
atm aware of the oonoequornces, until they find the net,
von, stem 'battened. libel strange and unaccuntable
mesa and vague fears in the mind. (See pages, 27.
%I: of . R's book on "SelirPreoervation."-Imstbrtunate Chun affected becomes feebM I. ons-
ide bs labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply hi,
Mind to 'MAY: his step Is tardy and weak ; he ta dull.
Irresolute, and engages even in Ms sports with less euer-

y tumid.
If fie emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done

ita worst, and enter matrimony,his Marriage is unfrult.
fer. Skid" his sense tells him that this is canoed by his
esirly,,Abllias. These are conelderatlone which shouldanima:it:the attention ofall who are similarly situated.

.
- 4111RISME3IBER,

Sahib° places himself under Dr. KINKVAN'S treat.
mint, may rsligiorgdzeoufide in his honor as a gentle
saamund rely upon- the,tidurence, that the secrete of
Dr. 7c..!• "petieute will nivel ,'be Unclosed.

Youngthan—let no false modesty deter youfrom mak-
ingmar: came known toone, who, from education and
mogsscAabilitycan certainly befriend you.

ulgtPr." KIN residence Lae been for the last
rwverit,resas at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND.
llNElltlitreets, Philadelphia, Pa.

- PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Cat.-,leave (by stating their case explicitly, together

with, all- their eymptcrtne, per letter, enclosing a remit.
lanes) Dr. E.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly.

forwarded to any part of the United States, and park-
ed 'enurenom DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by Nall orEx.
press

READ I YOUTH AND MANHOOD t I
A Tiaoftotra Lai OR • PRIMATE= DRAIN, KINLIEIN or

SILI•PIRRIMIATION-.-ONLY Curs.teitlitiontaluing that value In stamps, will ensure a
copy,pepreturn of malt

B#TI 8 I GRATIS! I GRATUII I I '
. . A Free BT To All.

MISERY R*LIEVED!
.rtaktree flans." a new and popular Work, full of

valusals adygtirsiud weronwslitie retools*,
sel prieraVotra of snieer:r. and save rtie.IIIANDS of
iirsa~~ Ss. all uted without chums. and forwarded by

=repaid ,toany Post Office isAlte United States, cm
inran Getter suckering twojtatitariT'Shunps.

4‘filY IL 184/A7.
..11.10 liebelplffilteggr, 6,111

," 1":777:07:7 '

FOR 8/1111,E.
-FLOUR,11111[ CORN.

*IFFk OATS.

SALT BY TUB RAO,
BRAN, -

at the Genesee_Malls of MYERS & MOB%Fam:B,lBsB. Lebanon, Pa-

WAN'FIED.
AT the Geneesee Mills, in the - borough of Lebanon,WHEAT, CORN.

RYE, OATS,
In aey quantity, for which the highest Market prices

null be paid in Cesb, by MYERS & SHOOK.
Feb. 3, 1858.

At:BERMS BOAS C SO. GASSER JOSIAH GETIte.
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM PLANING MILL.
BOAS, GASSER &. GETTLE11F10 wish to inform the citizen. of Lebanon

„ RR, county and neighboring counties, that
,-rEm--- they are now hi fun operation, and areft,'"••, :77.7,prppared to do n.ll. kinds ofCARPENTER 'WORtisvMACHINERY

MIZEIM
Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,

Sash,Doors, Window 4- Door Frames,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,

SAWING, and any other kind of.Sawing which may bewanted to suit builder& The subscribers beg leave to
inform the public that they have the latest and boat im•
proved machinery in the county, such as Woonwortla'srums, kc., and that they are able to produce as good
work tv., the county can produce.

None but the beet and-well-weaned LUMBER will be
need. Carpenters and Bvilders are invited to call andexamine their ready-made stock, which they will alwayskeep on hand, and judge for themeelvee.

Kir Their Shop is on Pinegrove Road, near Phreaner'aOld Foundry. [Lebanon. June 17,1857.
ELIJA.II LONGACRE....IOII7I O. GABEL...JACOB GABEL.

LEBANON
Doorand Sash ManiliactorV.

Locatedas the Steam-IfouseEoad,near Cumberland.
Street, East Lebanon.
THE undersignedrespeetfullyin-

form the public In general, that they
have added largely to theirformereetab-y lishment, and also have all kinna Of the
latest andbeet improved MACHINERY

in the State in fill! nperation. Been as. .

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4c.,for conducting' the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c,,

and the experience acquired by X. LONGAOIIII and J. G.°ABEL during their connection with the Door. Sash andLumber Trade, for &numberof years past, affords full as-
stuanoeat their nhility. in connection with J. 1.1613L1. to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
businees in this State.

They now offer to Neeltanira and Farmer" generally,upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock ofliqk SAsU. dc., from the beet Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in theState in regard to exactness in size, quality or finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersimsed with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
Mock on hand:—
Doom ofall sizes; Sash. ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Arelzitrares;

fromo houses : Ca-rugs, from 3 to 8 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters of all sizes; .All kinds • 3fouldings; Blinds-ofall sizes; •
0. 0. Spring Ilpulding, ofall sizes: NVash•boards.

I.IICGACIOE. GABEI. &1tt.T111.311.P. S--Planing, Sawing. dc., promptly done for thosefurnishing the Lumber. [Lehanon. July 15, '57.
WEIMNR

.I?LiCIII.YE WORKS!Opposite the Lebenon Valley It. It. Depot, Lob-
twee, Lebanon county.

WM. dt P. L. WEIMER.. Propri-
etors, meanie tale Steam Enuinee from

_ 1. to 400 home power, of the latest stylde
and patterns, with all the mo.lern lot

_ provementa. Al u,supertorPortebloiiu-
itiues (with Link Illotion Valve Gear)soottnted od wheels.
-for Saw Mill.. wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par-
ticular attention Is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists! stri persona wanting a smell
antonnt of Power. They take upa verysmall space, and
ran be put up in aroom as a household fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Ftirtmeem of improved construction
Forge Hammers. of P. L. Weimar's Patents; Bulling mgt.
Sawing. Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Putupe. Hoisting Machinery for Minas and Stone 'Quars
rim], Railroad Ws. Iron Bridges. Shafting; Hangers,PulleyaTurning Lathes, Drill Premiss.Planing 31achlita.,
Brie's Stop Cocks. Valves and Brass Fixtures. Globe Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Ca:tinge of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight mode of
the best material by well known mini experienced work-
men: Snake Stinks. 'Water Tanks, One flues, Ilus.ters,
cud Sheet Iron Work of every description. (OurBoiler
sheets sr. all tested by dividing them into squares of 2inehes and hammering each square; my imperfection isthus detected. and the faulty sheet rejected; this isprae-thted in.very few shops in this country.]

ALSOf• suck or Wrought Iron l'ipe, for steam, geeand water. with all the necessary fixtures. constantly onhand, and put up at the shortest notice sml on meet rea-sonable terms.. Iron,Brass. andCotapovition Metal Dist-lop made to order, at the shortest notice.
REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always rmuly for Bol-ler repairs. IILACKSILITII WOIt6 mode to order. •
Jag-Orders respectfully solicited. Ail roilloteuicution:

by mail or otherwise,attended to with despatch, andwork delivered to recoat' or renal; free of charge.
WM. Welitr.lt. P. LovEnaxn.Lebanon, reliy.

Valls:o6kt Wrong's Propel•ty
FOR SALE!:

Ts offeredat prirate sate, that valuable haltlot or piaco
I of GROUND, situateat thenorth-eaat corner of Wa.
ter aud Walnut Amts. Lebanon, fronting, 33 foot on IVsh
nut street and SO feet of Water street, at present occupi-
ed by John k'srrell's Marble Yard. on which area "axe
Douse, die.. It Es located within a square of the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, between the Depot rind the centreof town. For further particulars apply to John Farrell
on the premises. June24. IK.C7.

uaDpLtA:t—- tLvout fllNt„,a„a,eitorof.gMock or
Fancy and pintn celesta! Ihs Leine's, which they ass sell-ing very cheap.

SPLICA*DID EST.ITE
Al' PRIVATE SALE

undersigned offers at private sale his magnificent
Estate, situate in East Hanover township, Lebanon

county, about 2 miles from Harper's Inn, 4 miles from
the Cold Springs and the Dauphin t Susquehanna Rail-
road as follows:

N . l—Contains 180 ACRES, more or len, of the best
land in the neighborhood, adjoining property of Michrel
Deininger. John Dotter and others. no greater portion
is cleared and under good cultivation. The buildings
erected onthis tract are the undersigned's well-knownCLOTH MANUFACTORY, which bas a large

gpatronage and is capable of Indefinite increase;
a large two-story double Stone Dwelling Nous%
with Kitchen annexed; good two-story Farm

ease; Tenant House; large stone Darn, with threshing
floor and Stabling; and other outbuildings, in good re.
pair. Also, all necessary buildings for the Manufactory,
viz Card and SpinningMachine Building,
Dyeing and Finishing House, &C., &c. Thu Works are all
well supplied with .good Machinery and •plenty of water
power. A stream of good water is led to the
dwelling house in pipes. Also. springs and pump

-wells near. Also, a beautiful Young ORCHARD
on the premises.

NO. 2—Containing 160 ACRES, (more or lees,) ad o
tag No.l, land of blichad Deininger, John Dotter, and
others. Nearly the 'whale of this tract is under good cul-
tivation and excellent fences.

Erected thereon is a Dwelling Howe. Stable,

IFand a large Shed. Also, near by a well, spring,
6c,., a splendid site for the erection ofa dwelling
house. There is flawing water in nearly every

be A School House is located on this tract.
NO. 3—Contains 180 ACRES WOODLAND,

(rnore or lees) adjoining No. I, land ofJohn Dot-
tar and Ohara. It ham&rich growth of Chestnut°pronto. from 8 to 18 years growth,

As the n.ndereigned is sineerely disposed to . the
above may be purchased either in plats as above or in
the whole, as may be deairrd.

Good title and pcnoession will be given on the let
of April, 1859, yar further information apply to

his 417`-it .ml 4 Atiet
irogi utsizeingri,

IN

The Greatest Discovery ever Made.
Grey Hair Restored toilsformer Color withtit

Dweing
TEnomirs HAIR CoLOIt RESTORER is acknowledg-

e) al to be, and is, the moat EFFECTUAL article for
Restoring GREY HAIR to its former COLOR and
BEAUTY. and zamitnirit torrovi.'.wherrit has fallen off
and become thin.

Sir By the use;of ONLY ONE BOTTLE—and in from
ten totwelved rtheGreyestHairwillaseumeitsorig-
laal. lifelike color, and the harshwit hair will look soft, '
smooth and glooey.

Far This valuable preparitlon Is only 60 rents a. bot
tie. Prepared by T. 11. JEROME, 176 Fulton :street
Brooklyn, general Apia.s Sold alto by D. B. Rovers, at
hisow.;

WATCHES AND JEWELRY-.
AUOTHII .NEW LOT OF

WATCHESAND-JEIVELRY)
JUST RECEIVED ;BY

J W. •A C.K-E,R,la Cumberland streeknel door to !. 1
0,122, AR,

Do you wantamp Wan lipptrt .01114tWillig
.1.11 . • ": -•', -f '

.114IRILLE ift D
78 cilisv,ot..4' 11
Ir, CV ;fr,

ff
avW=lgi,CI.Z.E"i"I2,aP

—3c»F M 50 A-

="9.l7.`*ff et 3ratl
iT Z."07 -10

gEat:,
ra-4 g41'39.marLI:F.V.7.-.511*21

k«\ l:\//1:.11
.75 a

E. arir,,,E
I

/%/.§;
=cu.,
tr,*7 ,52 6. 11 Cwouid also return his sincere Manta for the liberal

patronage afforded him since opening 1.118111Pg!.. end
feeling the more encouraged by the interiwt manifested
in his behalf by the publfe, he enters upon new season
with _m4energy-, despatching boldness with a
promptneas beeconino. an honest mechanic.

Terms Reasiiitable. mu and Ezentfne.
Lebanon, April 3.'58. DAUGIIERTY.
P. B—Also. a number of select Limestone Door Sills.

for the accommodation of building men and contractors,
who would do well tocall and examine.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Lebanon Valley Rail-Road.
Inabe open for Public Travel between Reading and Har-

riso47.9. onMonday, January 18, 1858.

,
u.k„ ptc4-17.1=1-

DAMEN° ER TRAINS will leave Reading daily (ex-
r rapt Sundays) at 10.10 A. M.. connecting with up
nod down morning Teraina on Reading Railroad, and or-
iving at Harrisburg by 12.50 noun :In time In ronnoct
with ihe Trains for Pittsburg, Lancaster, EhanOcreburg,
Treverton and Pinearove.

RETURNING, will leave Harrisburg at 245 P. M.. (af-
ter arrival of Train. from places above namod.and from
Baltimore,)and reach Reading at 530 P. M..conner ing
with Pottsville andPhiladelphia Trains passing Iteading
same evening.
Faans.—Hetween Reading and Harrisburg, $1.50 k 1.30

da " Lebanon, 0.55 " 0,70
" Lebanon " Harrisburg. 0.75 " 0,00

—All Passengsra provure their tivkets before
:he Trains start,

yob 141,1555.. n. A . NVEnEt,s. Gen. flvint.

Latices Bresttry.
TIIN subscriber respectfully announ

nesto the public that helms recently en-
," ' 12'71 larged lit. Brewery to a considerable ex-

' inns hilt and introduced steam power. and is
now ready to supply all demands for

SUPERIOR MALT LIQUORS,
for home and &Oat coneumpllon, mull as Brown Stout,
Porter. Bottling Ak, Draught .41:c and Lager Beer.
sir Liberal per tentage allowed to Agente.

FREDERICK LAUER.
rtmllna. Pa.. Dee. RO. 1657.

.Norib Lebanon Co.
THE NORTH LEBANON MILL tins been remodeled,

and is now completed and in operation and prepay.
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

article of Ei,ollft. as cheap as it GMbegtd, from any other source. They
tni:Ri also keep constantly on hand andfor

„ex ~111e, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, ece.
**,.. They are also prepared to do all

Meadsof CIINTOMEIte Wogs, and respectfully invite all
the former mmtomera of the 31111, es well as new once, to
give them a call.

leg- They will pay theregular market prices for allkinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
Am, and afford alt facilities and actommodatfons to
those who willrep. CONRAD H. BORDNER,N. Lebanon 80., Doo. 9, 1857. ilteddent.

imporlant Di%cowry.
CONSUMPTION

AND ALL
Diseases of the Li.ngs and Throat

Ali 14; l'Of 41TIYI LY
CURABLE BY INHALATION I! I

which conveysthe
Remedies to the cavities in the lungs through the al.
passages. and coming in direct contact with the disease.
neutralizes the tubercular matter. allays the cough,
causes a free and easy expectoration. heals the lungs.
purifies theblood. imparts renewed vitality to the ner-
vous system. giving that tone and energyso indispensa
hie for therenteration ofhealth. To be able to 'state
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhlation.
is to tee a source of unalloyed pleasure. It is as much
under the control of medical treatment as any other
formidable disease ; ninety out of every hundred cases
can be cured in the first stages. and lift) per cent. in the
second; but in the third stem) it is impossible to save
more then five per cent, for the lungs are se cut up by
the disease as todefy medical skill. Even. however. in
site last stages. intudatien Worth, extraordinary relief to
the suffering attending this fearful scourge. which an-
nually destroys nitiety-five thousand persons in the U-
nited States, alone ; anti a (*rivet calculation shows that
of the present population of the earth. eighty _ millions
are destined to till the Censumptiaes grave.

Truly. the quiver ofdeath has no arrow so fillet as
Consumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy
of life, for it spares neither age nor sex. but sweeps off
alike the brave. the beautiful. the graceful.and the gift-
ed. By the help of that Supreme Being. from whom
cometh every good and perfect gift. lam enabled Moller
to the afflicted a permanent and speedy cure iu Con.
sumption. The first came oftubercles isfrom Imr ore
Blood, and the immediate effect, produced by their depo-
sition in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission of
air into the air cells, Which causes a weakened vitality
through the entire system. Then, surely, it is more ra-
tional to expect greate; good from medieines enteringthe cavities of the lungs, than from thaw administered
through the stomach ; the patient will always find the
lungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling tame.
dies. True, inhalation la a local remedy, nevertheless,
it stets constitutionally, and with more power and cer-
tainty than remedies administered by thestomach. Toprove the powerful and direct influence of this mode of
administration, chloroforuiinhaled will destroy sensibil-
ity in a few minute ~paralyzing the entire nervons eye.
tem, so that a limb maybe amputated withoutthe sligh t-
est pain; inhaling theordinary burning gas will destroylife in slew hours.

Theinhalation ofammonia will rouse the system when
faintingorapparently deed. The odor of many of the
medicines is perceptible-in the skin, a few moments af-
ter being inhaled, and may be immediately detected in
the blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional ef-
fects of inhalation,lia,the Met that sickness is always pro.
ductal by breathing foul air. Is not this positive evi-
dence that proper remedies, carefullyprepared and judi-
ciously administered through the lungs, should produce
the most happy results ? During eighteen years' prac-
tice, many thousands, suffering from diseases of the
lungs andthroat, have been under my care, and 1 have
effected many reunarkable cures, even after the sufferershad been pronounced in the last stages, which fully sat-
biles rue that Consumption is no longer a fatal disc, -me.—
My treatment of Consumption is original, and founded
on long expe.ience and a thorough investigation. My
perfectacousiolance with the nature of tuberclee, .&c.,
'enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forms of
diveuse that situate tutuinsumption. Malapply the proper
remedies, rarely being mistaken even iu a single CflBe.
This familiarity,in connection with certain pathological
and microscopic discoveries, enables me to relievethe lurga from the effects ofcontracted chests ; to en-
large the chest, purify the blued, impart to itrenewed vi-
tality. giving energy and tone to the entire system.

Medicines, with full directisna. sent to any minor the
United States and Canada's, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. But the cure would be more
certain if the patient should pay me a visit, which
would give me an opportunity toexamine the lungs and
enable me to prescribe with much greater certainty ;

and then the cure could he effected without my seeing
the patient again. .

[GRAHAM, M. D.,
Office, 1131 Filbert St., (old N0.,109,) below 12th,

PIIILADSLPHIA PA•

Mardi IS, 1.858.13r.
The Medicine or the

PEILLOSOVITY AND FA.Cr

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
rrIlE EXCITING CAUSE OP SICKNESS—Theblood

is the lifu•sustaining agexit. It furnishes the com-
ponents of nosh, bone, MUECiiii.nerve and Integument.
The Stein:kith is its manufactory. the veins its distribu-
tors, and the intestines the'ehannel through which the
waste mutter „rejected in its productions is expelled.—Upon the sttiMach. the circulation and the bowels, thesePills act simisilititeoualy, relieving indigestion, purify-
ing thenuidi,,Mithregulating.thinexerethins.

7'lze National Disease.Dyhnipshi is GM must cotuuMu disease amongall etas
es in thissolintry... It assumes a thousand shapes. and
is thirfirizaarY scums of innumerable dangem.us mala-dies; but whatever its typeor symptoins;however ob-stitiate its resistance to ordinary preparminns, it yields
readily and raphIly to this searching-a, tuketking remedy.

Bilious Affectioiii,
The quantity end quality of the bile; .areof vital Ito

portauee to health. Upou the liver, the it,littalwhich se-
cretes !his telt', these pillsoperste specitirsity: lit faIli bly
rectifying its irre,rularities.. asid-effeatuelltiering Jsun.
dice; iiihetes iteinittente. vsriklus efill.stsll4p .
geperutod 4y- tut eetie,tor4l rnud{tineof the rirgsn:

" Compluints.'. .
MilePsalm Lowell' perform weir luartiono properly .

the whole body suffers. Tens of timusoinis die annual-
ly of llysentery. biarrheta, Chronic Cuustiputl.u.and
miter diereses of those waste pipet to Lim Sydi.eill. The
effect ofthe pills upon all Intestinal disorders, whether
casual or ephbonie. is a, phenomenon in uirsli tine. By
lidlowiem the printed directiolia. the most alarming ca-

ace ul Lewd ca-0

A Word to Few:les
The local deldlity end irregularttle, ,whh h arc the es-

pecial auneyarn e- -,of the vFeMer e‘ex, sold when
negleuted,k.alwa.,ashurteu life. art; relieved for the thin,
being,and preretitixi Ihr the time townie, by a course of
flabt mild bat llk.rou4ll alternative-

itelloway's are the best remedies known in
the worldfire the following tii-eatio.:—
Aenlaus, Diarch.ea,
Bowel Cutuplutists, Dri,µ,y,

1 nil is,,sti,m,
1ulll4 •

Coughs, ' Debility, Ia tiutruntien.
Colds.. Fever ..t. .tguo, Inward %Vella flees,
ClisTt Diseases, Liles, Feni..le Complaints,
COlf tiv eu egp, Headaches, 'Lew aess 0! Sprits.
blearCoto plainte, Sumo4 Gravel. et.routalary Symptoms..... .. . .. .. . .
=I Wprai.4 of all.

***''Srold the Manufactory Of.Professor ilclloway. 80
Maiden Lams, .New York.. Mill' by all reapectable'Drug-
;flatsaud:Dealere in Aledfrine throughout this . Lilted
States and the civilized world,iu hoses sit 25 cents, 62%caned, and $1 each.

eatrrioa t—\one are genuine IaUtIMP the words 'Hol-
loway, NUN' York and Loudon." are diecernible ass 11a-
ter•tuark in every leery( the book of directions around'.
each pot or Vox; the ettlllU may be plainly seen by hold-
ing the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will be
given to any one rendering much information us may
lead to the detection of any party or porde.. counterfeit-
ing the medicines or vending the name, knowing theta
to hisspal.urioue.-tt

iThere v ammaiderable caving bytaking thelarger.SiZeN.
15:. it—Directions for the guidance of patients in every

disorderare animal to each box. . [March 31.'58.

CLOCKS.
Thirty.Dayt

ig. hI Day,
\ Thirty 11 r

Norm: CLOCKS9•Just Received at
J..J. BLAIR'S Jowolry Store,

Lobannn. PrL
LOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

.J. W. ACKER'S,.
From $1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour.

Oct. 22. 'SR.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNd.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by" Dr. W3I. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by. Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUI DE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT PHYSIO-
LOG ICA I.WORK, The Pocket Dieulapins. or Every One
lIIa Own Doctor, by Wu. Youau, M. D. it in written in
plain language for the general reader, and is illustrated
with upwards of Ono Hundred Engravings. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage, and
oaring the least impediment to marriedlife,should read
this book. It discloses secrets that every one should be
acquainted with. Still, Ufa a book that must be kept
locked op, and not lie about the house. It will be sent
to any one on the receipt oftwenty five cents. Addres
Dr. WM. 'YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. (January 20,1858.-1 y

Waltz a Medal have just received a large assortment
of Wall paper. may I.

J. M. Good's Book Store.
rrili 14 New and Clow p Book Store of the under-

signed is located.in 'Market Street, 2 doors
north of Guilford t Lemberger's Drug Store, where he
will he pleased to see all Ids old Mende, and those dest-
roue of havingarticles in his line. Willi a determine.
don of selling cheaper than can be purchased elsewhere,
he would respectfully call the attention of the public to
bin assortment of Bibles. Hymn and Prayer Roo's, Mis
cellarwous. Blank and School Bad s. Wall and Window
Paper, Stationers, and every article in his line ofbusb
ness. Alen. Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for lar6ll. All
the Masazinen and Newspapers. both daily and weekly.
to he had at publisher's rates.

All orders for articles in his lino carefully and prompt-
lyattended to. by the undersigned.

Lebanon. Jan IL 1855. J. M. GOOD.

Ilook% ! 1194)ks
a- WALTZ & MEW: would resew trolly

1111 inform the Public. that they constantly
revive. from the Eastern Cities. roPios of
all the most important and 'atractive

hew nooks. ac peon Re published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they ran he purchased elsewhere.—
Among these lately received are-.

Parton's Aaron Burr,
LiYing'oifsTravels and Researches InSouth Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the(treat Kane,
Bayard Tn.:. ler'' , Northern Travels,
Debit. and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have always on hand a large assortment of School
Books. Munk Rooks and Stationery. Sunday School

Books and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin and Butter Music. Piano Forte. No.

Italian and Violin Instrnetor.. . .

PAPER HAN G 1 N .G-S,of Foreign null Demegtiellanufeeture,
Window Shades.

The Mont it 1 y Itlagazi!ws,
CE1312183

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,
Cwu bo had by calling at theattire. on Cumberlandstreet.
In the borough of Lebanon, at theFign of the'.Big Book."

mOrdera left with themfor anykind ofgoodsin theirline, will be promptly attended,to.-
Lebeente. Feb. 4.1848.

itoW:MAN, HAUER & CAPP'S _

L U dlr.BE R R D
This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
91 11 E undersigned have lately formed a partner..

ship fur the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, ona new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at large. that their place ofbusiness is DAVID
BOWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard. in Bast Lebanon, fronting
On Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church; They have enlarged the Yardand filled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such KS BOARDS,. PLANKS, JOISTS,

BATTIK, SHIMMER, AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengthsand thicknesses. In abort, they keep &in-
stantly on band. 'a full and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. l'ersons inwant
ofanything in their line aro Invited tocall, examine theirstock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for pat favors; they hope, that by attention
to.business and moderato prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.,

• - • BOWMAN, DAUER GAPP.
Lebanon, April 8,-1858.

Lumber and Coal.
s(l[locin MEN W,ANTEIM to come and buy flair.xyv LollllEit and COAL- at the astonishingly
low-prkos whbl lam now determined town at:

NOW is the time, if you wish to save your money, to
come to the new Lumber and Coal Yard, located betweenthe Old Lutheran Church and Myers & Shour's Steam
Mill, and 1 square'North of the Court House, in Walnut
street, in the borough ofLebanon. where is awell select-
ed stock of all kinds of Building Materials, consisang of
500,000 FT. BOARDS,-

300,000 Sumacs,
3)0,000 rt. JOIST a SCANTLING,

60,000 FT. ltauaooa BOARDS," '
60,000 FT. no Femme. BoAnt*.ALSO,. Planks, Plastering and Poating Laths, all of

which will be Bold, wholesale or retail, at Middletown
prices, except asmall advance for freight.

Also, all kinds of the best COAL "the market canpro.duce, such as Broken.Egg. Stove, Chestnut, Limeburners'
and Ilollidaysburg Blacksmith's Coal, which will be soldalmost at cast. JOHN 11. WITMEYER.

Lebanon, June 23,1857.

UMBER. I.UAWBYR.
NEARLY 9. 000 00_0 FEET' !

ythe best and cheapest assortment of LIMIER OP-
or offered to the public, is now for salo at-the new

ud extenxtre LUMI3 NH and COAL YARD of
-BREeIiBILL - -HORST,

n the Borough ofiNorth,Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal; 'at- the head of Waindt etreet, a few
'wares North of the ihnessee Steam Mills, and one
fitter* east of Borgner's hotel.
Their assortment consists of the beet well-seasoned

White, Yellow. Norway, I'ine and Hemlock Boardin—Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
.1and 2 ineh Punnet and Common Plank;;White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;

White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;
and X. inch PoplarBoards. Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES J. SHINGLES!!
The best Pine and Ilemlock ehingles;

41'o. Rooting and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Pailings for renew

and fencingBoards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all glees and descriptions.

COAL.!COAL!! COAL! !.!
The largest stork of Brolren,.Store,.Liniburners and

Hollidaysburg Pmith Coal. ;it tlie loweat prices.
*s..Confident that they, have the largest and best ae

sort inent of LUNIO.R of Iti/ descriptions; and sizes, as well
as the largest stork of the different kinds of CUL, Byer
offered .tolthe citizens of T.ebanontioatty,- they v maitre
to say that they can accommodate all pulehasers otitis-
fsetorily. tend world therefore inNite all who want any-
thing in their line. to examine their stork hefore pnr-
cheAtigelsewhere. BliEtathlLL MAST.

Lebanon, Feb. 24, ISM
I= =,! =1

A HOME FOR ALL !

• ..:7-4.7"r: zs• --
_ 9wori•

_

• aSih.mAttfir4,lr.

The Larierst. Best and Cheapest
AMU, )=CT 1•!

141,31111E1t ANCI). OA• gv,r31).01 !or* if IT ;i:.) tiao pnbUO

AT TilE 01.11 Y: ;A 12 -IN
•i•orth Lebanon noronglti

Situated o►. Ens► 4. West site of Mar-
-

•

fret thee!. at Uni..n Catiftl.
111 unuersigned take this niuthud of inrorm-

j.. in.. !lie atizeipo. of Lebanon and Forroundhan
Counties. that they have now on baud a large stock of
IVh.LL ShASuNkD MIMIC.% and are constantly re
ceiling additions thereto. Their .ithaortment conanda in
part of

White and Yellow PINE and IiE.IILOCK BOARDS.
1% inch and 2 Inch PAN'S EL an.I fXI.3IIION PLANKS.
White-Ana and Hemlock CICANTLiNG and JO1 BTd..
1 inch and 1 inch Cherry IiGARDCtri'LAICKS and

TA RIX- 14.4 S.
1 Lnch and 34 inch POPIAR Ttaanla, Manly'k ScantlingHARD W00D,.•
Sat4i as AM/ and wazra pea. BOARDS, NAMES sadSCANTLIiO.

SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHI NGLES!
kgreatiessortinent of :rood Piu3 Itoinlock dam-

otma: Also, Roolllngitind Plastering LATHS. ~Also, BALLA,
POSTS, and ready topped PALINGS for fencing.

Flooring Boards; Doer and Window Sash.
Of which tboy positively havo the lergest and best ae•

fartment ever offered in this evetion of country.-
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!:

They keep constautly on hand the best quality of ilro-
Zen. Stoutante Linteburners COAL; also the beat quality
of llollitlayelmrg Smith that. at reduced prices.

•t,*' !hiving now on hand 11111‘.11 the lingest and torn-
pletevt miortmont of Lomlogr over Offeirett to the public
in Lebanon, they feel conlident of l.emgable satiethetor-
ily to accommodate all pure/maws, and would, therolore.
Invite anexamination of their stock bdforo purchasiug
elaewhere. RXIN(EIILS' k ILF.IILY.

North Lebanon Borough, Sept. 17, 1857. .

Shaving, flair Dressing, and
Slianopooning

..,I3ISIEIt3IAN aviVILA.LEY,. would respectfully In.
AG form the public that they have REMOVED their
atablishmont to Market street, next door to John M.
Mark'sHotel, Lebanon, Where it willgivethem pleasure
to wait on all who may fuvor them with their patronage..
They hare hod much eaperience in the business, and will
spare uo pains to give entire satisfaction to their mato.men. They have made.every Arrangement for the per.feetlonof their hnialliosii. They cordially inwiten call andtrial. Lebanon, March 9, 1833..

Daguerreotypes. •. .
WHO takes the beet IMP.IIF.SSES in Lanairow?—Why L. if. HEM, in the third story of

Rise's New Building.
Hohas the best room, best sky-light, best fixtures, and
ties made it his entire business for the last six years. lie
always gets the latest Improvements; ho has always the
latest style of cases on hand; he takes pictures in every
style of the art; his STERI6Of3COPpI PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. All his pictures aresharp, correct,
and of the'highest finish. Give him a call' nd yon will
not regret it. The terms are very moderate.gs.His rooms .are open every day (except Sunday,)
from SO'clock, A. M., till 6 o'clock, P. M.

Nay, 26,4867.
.• AU:Right About. Facesc,

Tr NOT, can be wade right by calling at J. DAILY'S
NEW SKY-1104T GALLERY, in S. J. Stine's Now Build-

ing, one door snit ofReinbard's Hotel, where you mu ob-
taina LIKENESS that will compare favorablyin every
respect, with any taken elsewhere. Ho has. este .of the
best sky.lights in the country; and having spared no
pains to make his rooms comfortable, he solicits a large
share of patronage from the citizens of Lebanon and sur-rounding country. ,g-Prices to suit the Units.

Lebanon, Noe. 18,12,57. J. DAILY.

JAMES F. MAXWELL
XANT ,r6CTI'REK Of

rmproverl Fire mill Water Proof
COMPO*llloi% ROOFING,

HARRISBURG. PA.,
ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of liar.
risburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, end

their vicinities. that we are prepared to put on
roofs on moat liberal terms, and at the ehortest
notice.

We respectfully call the attention of persons a-
bout to build, to our invaluable method of roofing,
now much used throughout the principal cities of
the United Statesand their vicinities. This mode
of roofing having all the combined requisites of
cheapness. Durability, and Secarity against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gable walls;
the roof's require an inclination of not more than
three-quarters 41) of en inch to the foot, and in
many cases saving the entire cost ofrafters—the
ceiling joistbeing used.

The gutters at-emetic of the same material,
without any extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;—besides, in case of any casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
in use. Yet, the Imet,proof wo can offer as to its
being both fire_ and water proof, are our many re-
ferences, to any one of whom we are at liberty
to refer.

N. 11.—But let it be distinctly understood,
(since we manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in person' ) that we warrant all our
work proof against bOth Fire and Water;if they
prove contrary, we will most willingly ide the
results.Lebanon Itlarble Yard The materials being mostly non-enndueturs of
heat, no root is so cool in summer, or so warm in
winter. Th.ise wishing tti—ose-A.ur roof should
give the rafters a pitch.rof -about one inch to the
foot. [mop 27,18.54.--4m.

Ross'Drug Store
Opposite the Court HottserLebanon, Pa.
DR, ROSS offers to buyersthe beat bargains in

drugs, in Lebanon; a long and varied expe-
rience, of over twenty years,lti the drug and
medical science, enables him to do up things in
the first style. Purchasers please make a
note of these facts.

TORN FARRELL Stone Cutter, respectfully informs
eft his friends and the public in general' that be is
prepared to .doallkinds of FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL work
at his Marble Yard. in Walnut street, Inilf any between
the Court House and Lebanon Valley Railmad Depot,
at the shortest notice. as good as work done in any city
in the United States. and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county whohas served aregular apprenticeship
to thebusiness, he pledies, himselfthat he can mann:lse
ture cheaper, and gives better Suish than any other
man engaged in the samebusiness. Ills stock consists of
MONUMENTS, GRAYS STONES, MANTELS, CEMETERY Pores,
FURNITURE SLADE, &O,

Magnetic,ugar,
Por the Permanent Cure of Neu-

Ain./ -ralgia, St_ Dance, and all
other Nervous diseases., sold by- 117 Dr. '

• Upham's. Electuary,
. A certain curefor.tho Piles.

Dr.Marshisi.'s-Uterine
loan, For_ the cure of all fern.. dis.
Dr. H. H.,-.Higbee's Remedy,
For the cure of :Coughs, GoldsAlso, SANDSTONE of the best quality for all usesi

pinin and ornamental. A large, assortment of LI ME-
STONE for kinds of housework, of any-sire and
quantity. —Please call and examine prices and the
stock before:you purchase elsewhere.
• JOHN FARRELL.

and Bronchitis
Professor Wood's Hair Restorative,

For promoting the growth of hair, alwoys to be
had at the principal drug depot of Dr. Rooi.

Lebanon. December 10,
N.B.—LEI Th'RING done in German and _English, by

the hest preetical workme,
Ofall diseases, the great, first cause
Eprlnes from neglect of Nature's laws.

SU-FFER NO TI
WHEN A

Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
The best tonic in use for strengthening the hu-
man system, sold only by Dr. Ross.

1)r. Hasting's Syrup ofNaplitha,
Is fast superseding all other medicines for the
Cure of Consumption arid Dritine`hitis.' Dr. Ross,
sole agent.CURE IS GUARANTEED Allen's Razor Powder,IN ALI. STAGES OF

• SECRET DISEASES, •
Self-abuse. Nervous Debility. Strictures. °Nets. Grav-

el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains in the Bones
and Ankles; diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Nose and
Eyes. Ulcers upon the Body or Limbs,. Cancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, SLVitus' Dance. and all Dis-
eases arising from a derangement ofthe Sexual Cr.

For Razor Straps.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy—a pure and safe

article for medical use, to be had at Dr. Rosa'.
Allen's Liniment, for Rheumatiem. -

Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorative
Is an unfailingrastorer ofthe Hair,
it is taking the" lead of all other
remedies for tire -hair. No toilet it

without Allen's Ram
Restorative. Call at Dr. Ross'
Drug Store fur mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative. See adv. in anotherpol.

Dr. Ross' War* Loienges
Are as sweet as"sugni: and acertain
cure fur Worms. •

Dr. Ross' Infant Dropi,
For the relief of restlessness 'colic pains, de., of
children. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Cough Curedfor Twenty-five Cents.
Dr. Physick's Cough Syrup is the cheapest and

bestremedy for Cough E,Colds,dc. Call at Dr.Ross%
Dr. Ross' Horse Powder

Is the best Horse Powder in use.

Bans, such as Nervous Trembling. Loss of. Memory,
Loss of Power. General Weakness. Dimness ofVision

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Lass of
Sight, Wakefulness; Dyspepsia , Liver Disease. Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Back and Mead. Female Ir
regularities and all improper discharges from both sexes.
It matters not from what cause the disease originated,
however long standing or obstinate the ease; ItECOvartY
is CERTAIN, and in a shorter time than a permanent cure
can be effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease has bellied the skill ofeminent physicians and re.
slated all their means ofcure... The medicines are pleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness and' free frommercury or balsam. During twenty years of practice.-f.
have rescued trout the laws of Death many thousands,
who. in the last stages of the above-mentioned diseases,had been given up to die by their phyekiens, which war-
rants me in promising -to the afflicted. who may place
themselves under my care, a perfect end moat speedy
cure- • SecretDiseases are the greatest enemies tohealth,
as they are thefirst cause of Coneumption. Scrofula and"
many other diseases. and should be a terror to the -hu-
man family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever ef
iteted. a majority ofthe eases falling into the bands of
incompetent persons, who not only fail to enre the dis-
eases but rein the eonstittation, tilling the system with
mercury, which. with the disease, hastens the Sufferer
into a rapid Consuinption. ' -

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with. feeble con-
stitutions, and the current of lifecorrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula- 'fetter, Ulcers. Erup-
tions and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lunge. entailing upon them a brief existence of suffer-ing and consigning them toan early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to health.
for teething else in the dread catalogue of human dieva
seecausee so destructive a drain upon the system. draw-
ing its thousands of victims through a few years of suf-
fering down to an untimely grave.. It deal cop' the fur.
vows System, rapidly wastes away the energies of life.
muses mental derangement prevent.s the proper devel-
opmentof the system. disqualifies for marrirge, society.
business, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf.
fever wrecked in body or rubel. predisposed to Coneuntle
tion and a train ofevils more to he tirteldwl than death
itself. It ith the fullest confidence I assure.the unfortu-
nate victims of Self Abuse theta permanent end epetl,
cure mil he effected. and with the abandonment of min-
ims practices my patients can be re, tonal to robust, - vie-
orette health.

The entitled are cautioned against the rwe of Patent
tx there are so many ingenion; snares in the

tettUMIIS of the piddle prints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers. that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the vile compounds of quack 'Motors. er the squally
eaf..,,nous nostrums vended as -Patent Medieines.-
have carefully anal} real many of the se.ealled Patent
Medicines. end find thatnearly all of them contain cor-
relive Sublimate. which is one of the strongest 'trepansBeni of mercury and a dewily, pnison. which. Mewed of

ins the disease. disables the system 11.rThrierfourtlis of the patent nostrum. Slow in itSli are
put. up by unprincipled and ignorant peeeons who do notwaters:bend even the alphabet of the Maims :Uwe.
stud are equally as destitute of any ;mon ledge id the Ins.
men system..having one object only in view, end that tomakc money,regardless of ronsequences.Irregularities; and all diseases of males and females
treated Jut .principlee established try twenty years of
preetiee. and sanctioned by thousands of the meat re-
markable cures. Medicines with full directions seats.any part. of the United States or Canailaa, by patients
communicating their symptoms;by letter.- Business cor-
respondence etrietlyconndential: Address - :

J. St3M3LEETILLE, M. D.,. •
Office 1131 Filbert St., [Old No. 109,) belowtwelfth,

. .

March 18,1851-Iy.

Dr. Ross' Cattle Powder
Is fast taking the place of all otherCattle Powders

Dr. Ross' Horse Liniment ,

For the cure ofOld Strains, Swellings, Bruises,
.te'. Sold only by Dr. Ross.

Dr. Ross' Eye Salve.
For the cure ofsore, weak or inflamed eyes. , In-
dividuate who have been afflicted with diseases of
the eyes, for monthsand years, have been entire-
ly cured by the uee of Dr. Ross' Eye Salk.

Fre:sh Garden Seeds
In great veriety i.t Dr. Roes' Drug Store.

Dr. Ross' Tel Ointment.
Persons afflicted- with tetter, ringworm, Auden-

Tina.: otherakin dieenses, will find various efficient
medicines rur theii cure at Dr. Ruse' Drug Store.

Dr. Rims" Tooth Wash-

Is a very superior prepstration fur the Teeth and
Gums. It whitens. eleans and preserve the teeth,
and hardena the. gneiss. It prevents and cures
Scurvy. Try it, by all menus, if you value a
sweet breeth and teeth. Ask for Dr. Ruse"
Tuella Wash.•

Ileyi's Embrocation for Horses
flan no superior for the cure of swellings, bruises,
galls produced ;by the culler or saddle, sex:lli:hoe,
old orfresh wounds. Ark for Lloyd's Elubrocution.

Trusses
Dr. Rois teas a rarieoi -of Trussea—for infanta.,chiittren or griiwn• nentile. Idles a Truss tits. it

is worse than win du harm. Ile has
had nn exporionkt-iir over IS yeare in this branch
of surnery, anotatijigni ei-eir"Trna, hmxgiit of him._ _ •

.15 ihillosis of.Soapfor 19 Genie.
One 6 0X yeSdpooiliiw,; Icor:iting 19 cents. will

make 9 pounds of lowa ..r .,oup, 1.5.gai10n6 of suit
comp, without tiny trouble. Full directons given.Suitt et 'togs' Drug Store. 8. 1557.

‘ll7' eii Pq.! 5-5
Cumberland Street Lebanon Pa,

trilE undeesigned,'lniiii.g taken this old and
favorite stand, and'havingrefitted it in thebest style, is noiv,pr4ared to .accommodate thepublic, and,entertain strangers and travellers .inthe best _modern_style,-, The House is commodi-

ous and pleasant. The TABLE shall be well, pro-vided for, and the BAR contain none but the
PUREST .....NboRS. The STABLING attached tothe Hotel islarge and roomy, and capable of ae-
commode tirivigreat number of Horses. .To Ibis friends and acquaintances in Leb-,
anon Bounty; n 8 "well as to all others, be extends
a cordial invitation to make his Housetheir ROSESwhen visiting ,Lebanon.

PHILADELPIII.4..

TUE ORICiI.NAL Sinotclnz EnranLinvr.D IN.41ndfirst article of the kornd ever introduced under tAIyam of “I'vt..nnzeic Wernue," in this or any othercountry; ail other Printanic Wafers arc countrifents.The genuine eon be known by the name BRYAN hangstamped on each WAFER.
BRYAN'S PI:010NX WAFERS'Relieve Sangho, Colds, Sore-throat. Hoarseness.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSRelieve Astbmq, Bronchitis, Difficult Breatiting.BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSBelieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chat,
BRYAN'S PULEONIC• WAFERSRelieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases,
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS •Believe Irritation of the Vona Tonsils..mivAN,E, PitnoEic wAFEIrsBelieve the above Complairthi -in Ten Minutes.BRYAN'S. ruLnoNrc. WAFERS .Are a blessing to all clessek-And constitutions.BRYAN'S FUE,MOZO WAFERSAre adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSImprove the compass And flexibility of theVoice.BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS •Are in a simple form and pleasentterthertaste.
BRYAN'S PubsioNlc WAFERSMot only relieve, but effect rapid & lasting CumBRYAN'S PULMONIC WA.FERSire warranted to -give satisfaction' to miry one.

, ,No' 'rem,* litaidd be without a Box of. . .Bryan,.Pulneonie Wafers
Xo Treieeler' should be without s ,Box ofbryailosi Pulzuoule 'Wafer'MlB MCKIM.
XiDealer -should be without a supply ofBryan's PUIMOIRIC Wafer*you MlB CVS1111118R8:•, . .Prnak will, - Clrer..ojfet'4o..giwe4dita.#9 l6.PniliaptOn.Wafeei

'Yoe Nile by Dr.itOSS, ago:tettethe 'Colizt House, ;Leivir:non, paandby alltreepeetebleartidgistithroogboattbetrnitedlitatee and. Oltnada; alioliylpktvoy Biroh,'Read.

April 29, UV. DAVID, IrOFFMA4.

MEDICINTSI'A .

PE FUMERtriTOILET&FANCY ARTICLES
GUILFORD Sz; LEMBERGER;

MARKET STREET,
Opposite the Market House.

019. 1YEZOBENI331'Wan•"` ipl ;.n.„ - ,12.,,• . 4_

.owoolt. 1 rnilej4l4, .

ALL ARTICLES DOI:WITT of us WAR-
, RANTED ME and PrittEt 'aiiii sold 'to.

SUIT VIE TIMES ! •
ALL THE POPULAR

PATENT MEDICINES,
At Guilford 4. Lemberger's,

lIORSE.& CATTLE MEDICINES,
At Guilford it Lemberger's.

BURNING FLUID & PINE OIL,
At Guilford' Lemberger's.

TOBACCO, SEGARB, SNUFF,
At. Guilford di- .Lemberger's.FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
At Guilforl,4. Lemberger's,

SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,
At Guilford it Lemberger's.

With all the articles usually liept in a well-conducted
Firgt•Ciatig Drug StOre:

T R U S-S-E SI
of every variety,anti sold at the loweet marketAweeika'prices. Warranted to fit when applied •

SAVING F
• Jive Pei•
N.4lluNia, PA v.,

UN D.
Cent. Interett

TY II:WY COMPANY.

mr LA Li :Lreet. to CU us& evruer or L Li:o
Street. Philadelphia.

PSOORPONATED aT rnit %TB OF PLIWFTLVANIA.
3fORPy is received in any sum. large or small, and later.
eat paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.-

The °Oleo is open every dayfrom 9 teem.*in the IP-Oni,
log till5 o'clock to the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till 9 cit:ock.

TION. HENRY L. HENKEE, Proddent.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Ylos President.

W.d.uam J. Rita, Secretary.
D.IRECTOBS.

lion. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry.
Robert Selfridge, Francis Leo,
Sand. K. Ashton. Joseph Yerkea,
0. Landreth :moons. Henry Dirrendereer.
Money isreceived and payments made daily without

notice.
The investments are made

GAOBE3. tirLouzsu RENTS,
ties as the Charter requires,

in 11EA.". ESTATE MOICT•
am! such first class smut!.

Feb.
_ BULL'S

RECTO MISTURAI
FOR PILES, TETTER, RINGWORM
AND- for any. Eruption or Excoriation of the Skin,

whetheron the head, face, arms or other parte or
the body. Old ulcers or wires, and pimples on the feet,
may be speedily cared by the nee of the Recto Mature.
,Tothose especially that are suffering from the Piles, we
offer a *are remedy.

From Rev. Mr. Interline. Pastor-GermanChurch, Cor.
Conway and Sharp streets:
For the benefit of the afflicted. I feel it a duty to state

what a blessing.* medicine. known by thenameof ...Heirs
Recto Misters:" has been to me. I hare been knitted
with the Piles for eight years, during whichtime I tried
my own remedies, es a practitioner, and many others,but without success. Flaying beard of Mr. Bull's Ylle
Remedy. I trieei it ; and though I used but one lailf-bot-
tle, I can say that lam perfectiy.cuted. I also wed it
in a violent rase ofTotter. whichextended over the wiwie
body, and ingess than two weeks it disappeared, and
the skin became titan and smooth. I strictly Fathered to
the directions. . SAMtin., RICTERLINK.

Sold; Wholesale and Retail. by D. S. Rabcr,
Lebanon, Pa., sole agent for Lebanon county.

•Juno21, 1.857.7:1y.

i~clmbold's Gs mine Pruparalion
Highly Concentrated Co►npound Fluid

Extract Buchu.
For diseinea. of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Brom,Weaknesses. Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fe-male Complaints, Ind all diseaseti of

- the Sexual Organs.Arising.frnn Excesses and lmprudeneles in life, and re-
moving all Improper Disebergea from the Bladder, Kid-neys, or Sexual Organs, whetherexisting is

-Male or Female,
From arhatevereause they may have originated,

And no Matter of }Tom Long Standing,
Giving Health and 'Vigor to -the Frame, and

!Boom to the Pallid °Leek.
Joy to the Afflicted!

It mires Nerrous and Debilitated Sufferers.. and removes
all the syinptotus. among which will be found

Indisposition
to Exertion, Loea of

Power, Loss of Memory.
Dinicuity of Ilrenthing, Gen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Iris •
ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-

ful4forrorofDeath. NightSweat., Cold Feet,
Wakefulness, DiIIIMPAi , of Vision, Languor,

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Knorrnons
Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptunts.'llot hands,

Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the skip,
Pallid Countenance and Eruptions nn

the Face, Fein in theflack, Hear
vines of the Eyelids, Fro-

_ . queutly Black spots
Flying before.

,
with •Teinporery suffusionant Loss ofeight Want of
Attentiont Great: Mobility,Restlessness, with Dom:
ofSociety.. - Nothing is more desirable m aueb Pa-
- tients • thin solitaide, and Nothing they more
•• Dread for - Pear of Themselves no Re-pose of manner,no earnestness, no

t;pceulation, buta hurried
•.trasmition frontons

,question toate.
• other.

These syinptoms Ifallowed to go on—which this med-
icine invariably reinoves—soon follows Loss et Power,Fatuity.and EMU:PVC PlTtF—in one ofwhich the pa-
tient mayexpire. Whomtn.soty that these excesses art
not -frequently Tallow& those
SANITYAND OM 8631 TherecOrds of the In-
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consumietion, bear amplewitamis to the truthof.these assertions.In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap•
peers. The Countenance is actually sodden and quite
destitute—neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it; should
a soundof the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measures wan despair
Low sullen Founds his griefbeguDed."

Debility is most terrible! and has brought thoatiands
upon thoustuel to untimely graves. thusblastingtheaue
bitiou of many noble youths. It can he cured'by the use
ofthis INFALLIBLE REMEDY

If you are ',offering with ..tly of the above distressing
ailments. the FLUID EXTRACT Bt ILII.I ill cure you.
Try ittied be eonviuced tette efficacy.

newtme ofquack ,NoArums and Quack Doctors.
fsbuly boast of abilities-snd-refereares.

know :inn avoid them. oind.suri long. suffering. 31ohey.
EXplOttre. by sending or smiling for ei bottle of this

Ponniarioni spertilt.Rowdy.;
tt nilsofs nil Ran& .1.1441 illtistltlttlatiOlll,is, perfectly plena,

not ill iLs 411.1 C HIM ”clor, tont in ht.Haints.
Hrimbold'a Extroct Brichn

Is prepitrett'direetty sceortlitlg to qt., ;tole,of rhartascy
and Chemistry: with the greatest necuracy tmdehentkal
knowledge mid eare devoted in its combination. :ire
ProfeE•sor Deweee Valoalde Works on the practice of
Illeit-• and most or the late siandard Worksof Medicine.

One hundred dollars will be paid Lonny Physician who
can prove that the medicine ever injured a patient; wad
the testimony of thousands can be produced to prove
that it does..great good. Does of from one week tochit ,
teen years standing have been 'effected. The mass of
Voluntary Testimony in posseision ofthe PrOprie4o4
vouChipk.its virtues and curative powers, is immense,
embrieing names well known to SCIENCE AND FAME

100,000 Bottles Save `Been Sold
and not a single instance ofa failure bits been reported

Personally appeared before Ede, an Aldernsan of the
City ofPhiladelphia; IL T.-111:1=MBOLD, *Chemist, who
being,duly, sworn doessay.thatails proParation contains
no Narcotic., Mercury, or injurious Drug, but are purely
Vegetable. II,T. bII,SIDOLD; solemanufacturer.Sworn and suluuzibed bUtOre niethis=thlaY NgTein.
her. 1864. WM. P:•ll.ll4llAll.D..Aldernian.
.PriceSi per Bottle,' or aixfor` Do-

tivered:toany Aildriss
Armanpanied byreliable amlriss'ponalltdeCertiflcateofront
I:releasers of MedicalColleges, Clergymen and others.

Prepared„and sold by . .: IL T.II,ELM BOLD,
Practical and Analytical Obeinist-

No. 52 ffouth .Tenth St. below Chestnut,
Assembly Buildinew2 Phila.it.Tobelted of ,Dr. George Revs., S. Saber, and of

ailDrinigis ts Deaters-threeghent the United State°

Caned:faand British Provinces.
BEWARE OF ,COUNTERFEITS

Askfor lieritnholers--take no other.
Cures Guaranteed.D.'. 2, 1.&.7.-Iy.

• tireciericw,
1.5 per cent cheaper than ever at

• SWARM it BRO

Prat' 41" litutcher'srMagieOil

1 PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS: madsl7.lolMY -1 RECIPES, accurately compounded by . .
ee 'I. . J. L. -LENICZESOII-11.-; - ' -.-- 1

GRADUATRofPitAitlitaCYAlOnahriithad iriof eight pelts inPhiladelphia andItichuiar Ira.. .r 1• . ..r.,,n,1.-ao. : :, ,, 4 4. i. cth ~..,... • ..:,... I
. . ...,.4par+OOI:INTRYSME:RCHANTSfeIast ' ' 1 00U m";iicine that aisi .----lardwithßurningFl°44'uetalcoeofCoffee, toildi.esee.vim— ~ea, Blacking, Siiporiihiir it • "tiaTtio,"Ei.`" Ral ;ilinationr, Neuralgia, POW Affectiolla Contract"'aelicea' Medicluesi-/4:l'l,P!te4;''onit'"liiif —minit.iihersi ed-joirW, Chain Patna. P4ing i" OHM" nr I.Whalniale tunauidirt .`'-'''',l "''''' "c ': l''" -''

" •- Headache, Toothache, Sprains. SOT 4 Thrgat. Cuts-"11 6̀2--Al6l24BEMERsiiii::--- Dibilinoi,jialso, .. :,.”. ~,,
~ ~ , jirarr ettsru,strea' , tb eke Barns, all diseasin of:thir Skin;-)lireci ...

i:=7---- -
:4 -- •-r 1 —l,r4 .

'
''

Noun genuine withnnt the signature of ss-47*,4l,Gtzt examine CienewlitZißafjtilisai a Medd- .413TcRERnitudhed ul "kb label
At% at Atkins a iikAdiza.tMUV I444'64".r -111110117.; F 11166̀ . . Foreale Moho& and Retail, at Chained, 'W' helvesDrug-Store Tel anon. r Mach ..,14
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